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NOTITICATION

Inclira Gandhi Nationar open University has established a speciar covlD-19 !:tl rvithin

the university, to combat coylD'19'iniection and spreading of it wthin the universit-t

making university safer and secure for its faculty, students, suppcrrting st'a{f and othc'r

stakeholders.

The vice chanceilor is pleased to appoint Prof' Tapan Kumar Jena' school of Health

sciences (soHS), as Coordinator of covlD-19 cell till further orders. The foiloiving are the

roles and responsibiiities of the Coordinator:

mles and ResPonsibilities

s with regatd to COYiD'I9 framed b1'

C entr aUS tate Gove rnme nqllg ql,{AAg

INDIRAGANDHINATI0NALOPET-UNIVE.BSITY
MAIDAN GARHI, NEW DELHI'110068
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iih g<:u* hYgi*r.ru i'rrrtl

;l-#;;r;;;, il.;he in,xtit rti*n t* be:rer:ified and'r'***mmsrn4q{ t? 1',h::,1{;!}!-*----:* ;;

lcg the COVID'l{) prfcirutitirlrt'r

;;";;;;- to be taken *r.ri.rg pyy to its faculty, stuilentx, xr"rpporting sia'f.{ *nd ui}rffi

stakeholders krl' Ele*trq@
ih*F,ncultv'*fitderrts,$iuppnrtin,Kntn|T]xrrl{

the people involved in PTV hefore 48 Hours from lh* {at* *{'P"n'\'"

T*)* ar-xt* *ntrl:ffi4 qx$ q*i:E
To *"ke adequate arrangements of I r Thennal Scanners

Oxymeters
Alcohol based Sanitizers

Face Masks
Face Shields
Gloves
Hand Wash Stations

the following (available at all entry | .
and exit -Points, including the ! .

., \ I

receptton area./ I .

;;i* to" safe hot drinking rvater'
To make adequate hygienic arrangefi refreshments

and. fond in the campus for Peer Team Members'

ffit* p*r t.rq, visit all tl* stakeholders in the campus ra'ill
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To enr,rre appropriate clean and hygienic conditions including sanitization, 
i

fumigatign, disinfection p"ocess and other pir:cedures usin$ 1Yl sodiurn hypochlonitc
solu,tionlspray ,at all the places such as whole earnpua) inclueling adrninistrative,
aeaeieinic buildings, classrooms, laboratories, computer labs, hostels, cantee'n,'hostel

kitcheu, mess, washrooms, libraries, common rooms, toilets, water stations, furnitule,
learning material, teaching aids, sports equipment, cotnputers, college buses, othcr'

transportation means etc..

I To disinfect the stationary materials,
alcohol swipe before providing to the

printers etc. with ?il')'o

at thc ho[eil/inst,itutin:
computers,

Peer Tcam
laptops,

Membe:r:s

L2.

13.

interacting with the
face covers, gloves and

clurins the visit.
i ?o ensure th*t during' the prescrrtatiOns atrd interact.ions, tlre pcrseirrs i)rlstltrttrlgl

Peer Team h'{embers n'ill cornpulsorily wr:aring m,'isks,

maintaining social distance.
'To 

ensure minimum participants not exceeding 50-60 personnel at any point of time

a1d contact details of persons in case of any emergency in the institution prominentl-v

at appropriate places to remind the students and staff for: rnaintaining physical

distancine.
To ensure the norms of physical distancing, sanitization and hygienic conditions frrr

halls, SpolLs.use of common facilities, vtz., Auditorium, Conference/ Seminar
Gymnasium, Canteen, Parking Area etc.

During the Local transportation arrangements, proper COYID'19 safety measures is

taken by the Univer:sity.
17.

18.

To ensure proper disposal of COVID face

andlor employees in the institution premises.
covers/masks/gloves leftover hy visitors 

i
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To nrake spitting strictly prohibited in the campus

To ensure
affected by

that U"itersiii t *s not involved any faculty, student, empioyee, e;c who

corona or is asymptomatic and not in good health'
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Medical arrangements to be made in case of any medical emergency to handle

mptoms such as fever, coush difficulty in breathing etc.

Copy to:

t. Prof T. K. Jena, SOHS
2. AII P\ICS
3. DD, \TCO
4. f)irectors of Schools/tl0Ds/CentrelUnit$/Cells 'for further circulatir:n atnong the

officcrs ancl staff
Heari, CD -.with the request to kindly circulate among all I{INOU employees

Post Master, IGNOU CarnPus
Bank Nlanager, PNI3, IGNOLT
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